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Delays, Errors Prove Fun at 
Annual Harbor Area' Y' Meet

What started out to be a "comedy of errors" turned into a "tempest in a teapot" with "all's 
> • < 1] that ends well."

It all began at 4:30 when the director in charge of the Harbor Area YWCA Annual Meeting 
learned that the master of ceremonies of the dinner to be held at 7 wtag 111 and had been or 
dered to bed. i>      

Ju.st as the guests were to be 
sealed, the staff member in 
checking with the kitchen de 
tail learned that due to an 
emergency, dinner .would be de 
layed one half hour. This with 
a tightly packed schedule and 
H meeting planned to end (and 
it actually did), at 9:30 p.m.!

Mrs. Georgiana Hardy, the 
speaker, arrived at precisely the 
right second and in her talk 
that followed, lifted the meet 
ing to new heights, leaving all 
feeling that this was more

forja to make the 37th Annual 
Meeting an outstanding one.

Preceding the speaker, the 
opening thought was given by 
Susan Saari, Kathy Reed and 
Flora Watson, Y-Teene, and 
community singing led by

thy Searcy accompanying.
Those elected to the Harbor 

Area Board were revealed by 
Mrs. S. V. Hoffman, of the nom 
inating committee. They are: 
Mmes. Paul Abrams, Kenneth 
Clutter, E. G. Croorn, O. R. C.

than ample reward for the ef-iGrow, Kathryn Lever, J. P.

CATCHING THE EYE of several people in the movie indiutry, 
Eve Raber, new to the Hermosa Beach Playhouse, appears in 
the role of the mother in "Three Times Goodbye," now playing 
Wednesday through Sunday. Reservation! may be obtained by 
calling PR 2-5000.

Montague, Owen Pharr, C. S. 
Sampson, Evelyn Sullivan, Lo- 
raine Harper and Vincent Hal- 
item*.

Those elected to the 1959 
Nominating Committee are: 
Mmes. A. C. Akerson, O. J. 
Snwlar, Thomas Westfall, Dr. 
Frances N. Clark and Mrs. E. 
C. Spires.

Joe Boccacio, director of the 
Welfare Federation, presented 
the YWCA a citation for scrv- 
ices on the 1958 Community 
Fhest Drive. Dr. Clark, area 
membership chairman and 
chairman of the annual meet 
ing, gave Community Chest ci- 

(tations to those within the 
jYWCA who had headed up 
;;irras of work. They were Mrs. 
; i ">n Wolf, area YW Chest chair- 
|man; Mrs. E. G. Croom. Wll- 
mington; Mrs. Mary Pagac, Tor 
rance; Mrs. C. R. Halfpenny, 
San Pedro, and Mrs. Carl Tay- 
lor. area Chest office chairman.

Catherine J. Locketot present 
ed citations to leaders on the 
Forward Step Campaign. They 
were: John Gaudino, Robert 
Hopper, Don Showalter, Dr. E. 
C. Spires. Roy Becker, Arnold 
Ecklund, Mrw. Roy Becker, Mr 
O. R. C. Crow, Mrs. Larry Light- 
rver, Mrs. E. C. Spires, Mrs. A. 
W. Warnock and Mis* Edna 
Whitlow. Mij*» Lockett was 
awarded a special citation as 
chairman of the building and 
facilities committee.

Dr. Clark anouneed that the 
workers on the 19r>9 member 
ship drive would receive cita 
tions from the chairman in 
their local branch.

The program was concluded 
with the meditation by Kaihie 
Drumm, Suzanne Brochure, Car 
olyn Hatcher, Marielle A'- 
Hearn, Laura Sanchez, Claudia 
Mead and Deruiae Fonts.

VAN SEZ:
Do you know that your 
phono needle travels over 
  mil* when playing on* 
LP record? Hard to be 
lieve, isn't it?

Think of the miles your family 
travels on your floor cover 
ing*! The covering that will 
stand up under miles of wear 
costs you less. This applies to 
rugs or linoleum. Our experts 
will gladly give you the facts 
on this. No obligation ever  
when you call us.

VAN'S
SHADE & LINOLEUM

CARPETING - DRAPIRIES
AlUM. AWNINGS - SCRiENS

FORMICA - FLOOR TILES
722 AVAION BLVD. 

WIIMINOTON   TI 4-6405

Camp Tahquitz Greets
Summer Facelifting

i Spring is bursting out, all over
the YWCA's Camp Tahquitz Mea
dows. Work has simultaneoualy
begun on three separate projects
which will be completed when
the camp opens June 30, Mary
Doolittle, camp executive, report

| ed at the Southern California
i Camping Council.
| The chapel, built as a memo-
j rial to thr late executive of the
i camp, F/sthrr Cornelison Morgan,
will be dedicated May 17. De
signed by John Lloyd Wright, it
will seat approximately 175.

"Last year 200 girls were 
turned away," Miss Doolittle 
stated, "so the camp is extending 
facilities by the addition of three 
new permanent tents with floors 
that will accommodate 25 more 
girls por week.

The third expansion is the 18- 
foot ad id lion to the dining room 
which will make it possible to 
serve 50 adidtional persons. As 
spring goes on, the renovation 
of cabins, preparing them for oc 
cupancy, continues. "As much

will b« done this year as the 
budcgt will allow," Miss Doolit- 
lle continued.

The camp is the only one in 
Southern Califonria geared ex 
clusively to teenage girls. It is 
operated by 10 YWCA's through 
the YWCA Camping Council of 
Southern Califonria. At Tahquitz 
Meadows, high in the San Jacin- 
to Mountains, five miles from 
Idyllwild, there is opportunity to 
know girls from many different 
places with varied cultural hack- 
grounds. The camp is intrr-ra- 
cial and non-denominational.

The program is non-competi 
tive with counselors sHected be 
cause of their training, ability 
and camping *; erioncp, Camp 
opens June 30 and lasts until 
Aug. 28. Cfirls may attend for 
one to three weeks, with appli 
cation to be made through local 
YWCA'n.

Those attending the Camping 
Council were Mrs. V. F. Christ- 
rnsrn, area camp chairman, and 
Mr*. Bernic* Snow, San Pedro 
teen-age director.

HEW SPECIALS 
AT

GARDENA DISCOUNT STORE
14804 CRENSHAW BLVD., B«tw««n Rotocrant and Compton Blvd.

EN'S LOAFERS, MOCCASINS 
OXFORDS GREATLY REDUCED

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS
NOWS

ALSO

ORIGINALLY 11.95, 12.9S

OFF REGULAR
DISCOUNT

PRICE

ANY WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
8,000 PAIRS ALREADY REDUCED up to 60% 
Now Save Another $1 Off Discount Price

FAMOUS BRANDS - SELF SERVICE

VFW Auxiliary 
Re-Elects 
Vera Baker

Vera Baker of 23231 Pennsyl 
vania Ave. was re-elected presi 
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary of 
the Veterans of Foreign War's 
Auxiliary, at the recent meeting.

Elected to serve with her, are 
Mary Fowler, vice president: 
August Hunt, junior vice presi 
dent; Hilina Milin, chaplain; Ann 
Jeffers Ixmp, treasurer, Mebel 
Moore, secretary; Alice Spauld- 
ing, conductress; Lillian Mond 
gron, guard Peggy Clark, patrio 
tic institution, and Helen Benton, 
and Alcma Channey, trustees.

Installation of the new officers 
will be held at the Moose Hall. 
April 14 at 8 p.m. with Mabel 
Moore chosen by the president 
as installing officer.

Closing of the books for the 
year revealed that the group has 
spent. 500 dollars for Sawtr* 
Hospital, 1,011 g Beach V. A. aid 
to the Children of the Blind and

Miss Hensley 
Chosen for 
Scholarshio

Miss Madlyn Lee Hensley re 
cently'was announced the win 
ner of the Torrance Woman't 
Club annual scholarship 
award.

Miss Hensley, 818 Sartori, 
daughter of Mrs. Loretta Hens- 
ley, will enter her second year 
at UCLA next fall and is stu 
dying for a degree in nurs 
ing.

A Torrance High School 
graduate, dass of '58. Miss 
Hensley was awarded the schol 
arship last year also.

Mrs. H. W. Irwin. chairman 
of the Scholarship Committee, 
is assisted by Mines. Byron 
Scot-ton, Rufus Sandstrom, C. 
L. Porter and Carl Steele.

food and clothing to many fam- 
'e jlies. Vera Baker thanked the) 

Post for their help on the pro 
jects.

FLOWERS AND 
spring and in the 
are all the vogue, 
poses against a 
orown, beige and

FASHIONS BLOOM in the shirtwaist style from the local May Co. tea- 
world of style, lovely pastels tures a wide flaired skirt. A broad-brimmed 
Here model Beverly Erikson pink felt hat and shoes and gloves the) ntw 

background of green in a bone color complete the ensemble. 
rust print dress. The popular

LADIES' DAYTIME LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING

Date and Time Name of League Starts
Tue$., 9 a.m. Ladies' Advanced Trio ....................May 26

Tues., I p.m. Ladies' Advanced Trio .................... June 30
Wed., 9:30 a.m. Ladies' Advanced 4's ....................March 25
Thurs., 9:30 a.m. Ladies' Advanced Trio..._.................April 2

Thurs., I p.m. Queen for a Day (5'$) ......................April 16

COME IN AND SIGN UP NOW 
OPENINGS FOR TEAMS AND INDIVIDUALS

BOWL-0-DROME
Western at 220th FA 8-3700

at MARY'S
SPMaPAMSALE-Save

COLOR BAR
Exclusive Gelvatex 
Dealer for Torrance

INSIDE OR OUTSIDE I Make a big saving on your
Spring paint. Get a full quart free (any color any type) with «very

gallon of quality Gelvatex Paint purchased at the regular price. Don't mist
this money-saving Spring Paint Sale. Yourbonus quarts

could point a whole room free!

A Quality Product PLUS a Valuable Premium! See 
the breath-taking new paint colors for '59 now at 
your Gelvatex dealer's TOWER OF COLOR. Here you'll 
find the exact. Rhodes you need to give your home last 
ing beauty inside or out - including the exclusive 
Gelvatex Bold Touch Color*. With Grlvatex pnints 
you paint with confidence. These are the miracle 
paints that spread on with magical ease and smooth 
ness. Wear like steel. Wash like a plate. And look like 
a million. Don't miss the exciting new '59 colors, the 
extra painting helps, and the really BIG savings at 
your Gelvatex dealer's Spring Paint Sale.
The Paints With the Built-in Professional Finish

GELVATEX 
PAINTS
FIRST AND FINEST OF THE MODERN VINYL PAINTS
A complete line of paint products for exterior and interior ye* III 
home and induatry.

MARY'S COLOR BAR ! 
1424 Marcelina Ave.
(Across from Post Office) 
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